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Union Republican Ticket.
TOR FRESIDEXT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
or JUIKOI3.

TOS YICxVPRESTDzUCT,

HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

KPCBLICAK STATE CO.HTEMTIOX".
3l SsasxbUon Stats Convention, to nominate candidate

for Governor and other SUte officers, rod a State Central
Committee, win be held at the city of Topeka, en

WEDXESDAT, SEPTEMBER 4IH. 1S.
at IS o'clock, noon.

A Republican State Convention, to nominate member! of
Congress and Presidential Electors, U1 be held at the city
of Lawrence, on

"WEDXESDAT, SEPTE1IBER vnyiiSS,
at twelve o'clock, noon.

Tbe Bepubltcan rotera of Eanaaa will, in each Bepraen-tativ- e

District of tbe State, on Thursday. August S9th, in

anch manner as may be prescribed by tbe District Commit-

tees, elect two Delegates and two alternates to tbe Con-

vention at Topeka, and two Delegatra and two alternates
to the Convention at Lawrence.

Pi order of tbe Republican State Central Committee.
. D. E. ASTHOXY, Chairman.

JKO. A. ktARTIX. Secretary pro U.
isaai

To ExchaBftes.
Onr exchanges will confer a favor by hereafter

addressing "Chief," Troy, Kansas, iuatejd of
White Cloud.

or.
As announce! last week, this is the last Chief

that v. ill be issued in White Clond. ext week's
issue will bail from Troy. The time taken iu

may delay the publication a day or two
later iu the week; but after that, w e expect to be
on time.

A great many of the subscribers here, have not
yet informed us whether they wish their papers
to le continued or not. It would be a great sav-

ing of bother and inconvenience, to ns, to hae a
plain i es or no from eeryoue. Wo prefer the
yes;. but arc. prepared to accept the situation, if
it is no.

Those n ho have in no manner responded to the
bills sent them, uiust not be surprised at the
shape or tho hands tiny may come in next.

ft?" Our biff yarn, as the White Cloud C Air call, it, in
regard to a change iu tbe rout of the A. and X. H. It,
aeems not to lie .ucb a mistake, after all i the road has al-

ready lietn cluinged befseen Troy sod Atrhiou. snd now
reports come that the track bas been washed away above
Iowa Point by old muddy, necessitating a change

IbjyaUK.
Now, look up onr article again, and sec wheth-

er it contains anj thing in coutlict with our last
statement. The tcnnr.of your"bigyani" was,
that tho road was to bo removed from White
Clond, and yon w ere in strong hopes that it might
be remov ed as far baek as Hiawatha. We stated
that the tympany intended changing the track
from Doniphan, and contemplated remu ing still
farther west of Troy, and wire ev en examining a
route miming near Highland, striking Mill Creek,
and the present line before reaching
Whito Cloud in fat f, that theru was no intention
of leaving White Cloud, and running across the
back-bun- o westof Highland. This assnrauee was
given by Maj. Filth, tho very day he met with
his fatal accident. If the Company has since
come to a diHerem, conclusion, we have not heard
of it. Weiuay add, that it was not above, but be-

low Iowa Point, whirethat washing occurred, and
that a fa w rods of track have been removed a
shjiffdistaiico ;u toward the bluff, because of the
near encroachment of the ri er. r

Since tho alovc was written, wc have seen a
statement that the road w ill not be remo ed from

Doniphan; and if this be the case, there will
probably be no ihangn in the line whatever.

A Craw j isiiks. Last Summer, J.
B. Davis, now of the Augusta Republican, got in-

to a personal qnjnel w ith F. P. Baker, at Tope-
ka, and accused him, in tho CommomccaUh, with
having murdered his wife, to secure the insur-
ance on her life, and a lot of stuff equally as bad.
He asserted that he positively knew these things.
to be true, and delicti Baker to prosecute him
for slander, and give him a chance to prove
them. Baker did prosecute him, and we suppose
the tri.--J was close at band, as Davis has publish-edacar-

confessing himself to be a liar aud a
slanderer. Ho has told fully as malicious lies
since, and asserted as positively that he knew
them to be true: and has afterwards stated, un-

der oath, that he did not know them to-- lie tnte--A

slander suit would be the only thing necessary
to obtain a similar retraction in the other case.

Tho following is the card referred to, which
Baker, os agent of the Associated Press, is tele-

graphing all over tho country. Isn't it a sweet
document to emanate from a "minister of the
gospel!"

Torrau, July 1st, 18S.
3b Us Editor of tlr CouivuavniUA.- -

Dkab Sis Ib the. month of April, 1871, when I was one
of tbe editors of the ComtsenvyattA, 1 pobllshcd charcea
sellout F. P. Baker, who was then editor of tho tltaU Kor-en-t,

which I then believed to bo true. 1 have since learned'
that tie information upon which I relied was not reliable.
1 regret that I made them, and Can do no lesa than' to say
so publMy as I made the charge. J. B. Davis.

"Dogs." --When thoKatias-Xebrask- a bill passed

Congress, tho only members from Ohio who voted
for it, wero Disney, Olds, Green, mid Shannon.
Somebody said the initials of these names spelled
"DOGS;" and for years after that, Greeley de-

lighted in referring to the Ohio "Dogs Gov.

Shannon now lives in Kansas, and was PrVsideiit

of the Democratic State Convention that indorsed
Greeley. Tlie old Dog and the purps are all for
Greeley. It is dog nature to lick the foot that
kicks him.

P47 A rumor lias wimchow got into circulation,
that the proprietor of Fort twtt JAii-il- l

shortly chauge It from a Grant jo a Greeley pajier,
and that D. W. Wilder will retire from its edito-
rial chair. We do not know whether there is any-trnt- h

in thisor.not; but it must lie humiliating
to a man of spirit to edit a paper belonging to
somebody else, nnd be subject at any time to
write to suit his whims, or be given his walking-paper- s.

I"y We have received a lot of Greeley tw addle
and slang against Grant, from the pen of that
aweet-seeiit- cd prostitute, TheixloreTilton. He is

the fellow who wrote a nauseating me;s8 in glori-

fication of Woodhnll, in payment of a debt due
her for 'swap." Now he is writing np Greeley.

Ho ptobalily intends to write up all the old hags
of eaM" virtue.

'ly What troubles .the fellow who runs the
lola Jlegrnter, that he has taken such a mania for

picknjj at tisf For what wive and inscrutable

pnrp&v were mosquitoes, and bed-bug- and the
editor srfthe lola XegWer, cre.-ited-i If thefil-Io-

had any political principles, we might attrib-

ute his ailment ton diflerence of opinions; lint he
has none. lie probably has worms.

E7"The mendicant of the Seneca iViwison
anolberdrunk.andlstrying'topnkeouns. What
will he do with Seraftonl, in the meantime? But
he can direct the ithcr baarel at him. He fortu-

nately has tw vents for fcU filth, the other one
being almost as had as his tnouth.

- rF'-Th- Greeley party is made np principally
of two clases disappointed jmliticians who havo
"leea kicked out of office, and riff-ra-ff too ignorant
to sign a note for the whiskey they drink. Thy.
Jill write their names with an "Ex or an X.

Ce" W. H. Russell, of the former firm of Russell,
Majors & Waddell, writes from St. Lout, tfcat Ir-
is not dead, bat ha recovered from hia attack of
Jis;p,ifa. and U aoir stopping with hia daugh-
ter, iu rJiat city.

S

A Kw EXPEBIMEXT. Some genius has concelT-e- d,

and tbe State Central Committee bas carried
out, a new idea in tlie convention business or,
rather, has nndertaken'a new experiment. It is
to hold two State Conventions this yesr oueat
Topeka, to nominate candidates for tbe Mate offi

ces; aud'one at piwrence, the same day, to nom-

inate candidates for Congress and Presidential
Electors. There are so many y fellows,

that there is danger f their continuing and
rnnning tbe machine. Tliis doable arrangement,
it is argued, will make it impossible for the, wire-

pullers to be at both plates at once, and tbey can-

not trade on to extensive a scale as they other
wise could, ud, conseqneiitlv well, we suppose.

consequently, some nieu n ill be nominated, anil
matvy.otbers disappointed, tbe same as if there
were but one Conreution.

Somebody in Kansas is forever getting np
schemes to prevent corruption, trading, and sell
ing; bat the old scheme usually o cruet all the
arrangement, and cause a bigger screeching than
ever. If it does not turn ont so this time, it will
be an exception to the general rale.

rep Tbe TV bite Cloud don t want in, nnrmeatiun in bis.
Ufeoun not ; nobody supposed be didl Xawrrse JuvrnaL

The Journal is forever fuming about corruption,
andciyingfor purification; and the result never
satisfies him it is always more corrupt than ev-

er before. The editor of tbe Journal is too pure
for this earth. The w ouder is, that he didtiot die
youug. Tbe gods must have overlooked him.

EP Horace Greeley says that when he dies, he
desires no prouder epitaph than this:

The founder of the Xeie York Tribune."
But if the ilowuw ard tendency which that pa-

per has latch taken is not arrested, Horace may
live to see this tpi tali placed overthe Tribune:

"Foundered by Horace Greeleg."

17 M. F. Conway, formerly of Kansas, is mak-

ing Greeley speeches in Virginia. Of course.
Every played-ou-t Kansas shj ster, whether public
opiuion has driven him from the State or he bas
had the thetk to remain and face his shame, is
squawking for Greeley.

"p" The lrenident srrrptcd the nomination. When did
tbe President ever decline anything I CAirao Tribune.

it is the same way with"ecr thing about him.
Even his popularity doesn't decline a bit.

State IVeiTs.

James I'cchoii, living a few miles northeast of
Washington, was Intten in tbe nana by a rat-
tlesnake, on the llb iust. Mr. Keeson, as soon as
he found that he had lieen bitten by a snake, kill-
ed a chicken and placed it on the afflicted part,
which soon took the jMiixon out of his hand. So
save the Washington Republican.

A terrific storm passed over Bellvilleon Wednes-
day night, sweeping ever thing in its pathway.
The storm wan sudden, ami uiiexiected. The
lightning was almost incessant, and tho hurricane,
as if to mimic the stealthy panther creeping upon
his prey, suddenly burst with all t lie fun of the
elements gone wild, striking terror alike to the
hearts of the timid ami brave. Houses, banis and
granarii's wen- - torn into fragments and scattenil
in every direction, sonm of them lwing carried to
the distanru of several hundred feet. The gable
end of a house belonging to Mr. Blackburn, a
gentleman residing three mile north-eas- t of

ille, was wrenched from its fastenings and carried
several feet from the remaining structure. The
dwelling of a Mr. Stinley, situated north-we- of
of town, was almost entirely demolished, as well
as a granary to Mr. Win. Hughes, and
the new residence of Dr.TavIor, half a imle west,
together with the city residence of the Methodist
pastor, liev.J. J. Walter, were swept from their
foundations.

Axotiieii VfrrKn.vxGo.NK. Col. Fielding John-
son of Tnpeka.dieilou Siliuljy.nf injuries relieved
some weeks since iirjiiuipiiig from a bnggv while
in motion. Colonel Johuou' residence m Kansas
extended over many v ears, and he had many ac-
quaintance among tho old time business men of
the State. For some v ears prior to his death he
carried on one of the largest mercantile housen in
Toncka. Aiwavs an exemplary man iu hi out
ward conduct, he Iiecnme, during the great reli-
gious interest which prevailed in Topeka during
the spring, decplv iiupresiusl .itli the claims of
tho gospel, and became :t bumble and sincere
Christian. His age at the time of his death was
about sixty-thre- e j ears.

On Monday morning last, a fin-- broke ont in
tho attie of the Planters' Honse'titXew Chicago,
and in spite uf the zealous ellortsof the citizens,
the building and most of its contents were totally
consumed. One of the boarders w as awakened
by the fire breakingthrongh "the partition into his
room, nnd had barely time The buil-
ding Iieiug a frame and very dry, bnnieil rapidly,
thiswns the first hotel in the cit.v was kept liy
the firm of Hawkins A. Bro., and owned by Majo'r
Tiltoti. Supposed to have been caused by in-

cendiaries.
Sou MILLER is going to remove tho Kansas

CAiVtoTrov. He it too near the bonier line of
Missonri and Nebraska when- - he now is, and bus-
iness docs not seem to prosper. He lias been
waiting fifteen jears for something to turn up,
and at last has" determined to go in search of
fortune. Sol. publishes a first-clas- s paper, and he
deserves to do well with it. lenrrairorfft Timet.

A switch tender named Soyer was run ov er by
the cars at State Line, on the 24th. His thigh
had tn be amputated near the hip.

Charles Icompte, better known as "Kaw
Charley," a singular character who has lived iu
nnd aronndTopeka for many years died outhe21st.

Tho White Cloud Chief is aliout to lie removed
to Trov, the county se.it of Doniphan county.
The (alitor gave good and sulist-uiti- business
reasons for the move. Lairrence. Journal.

UfattsMsi from Heirare GrcWcy.
"Grant and his policy deserve the very high-

est credit." Ilorace Greeley.
"The people of the United States know General

Grant have known all alsmt him since Dotielson
and Vicksbnrg; they do not know his slanderers,
and do not care to know them." Horace Greeley.

"While asserting the righUof every Republican
to his nntrammcled choice of a candidate for next

until a nomination is made, I venture
to suggest that General Grant will he far better
qualified for that momentous tnist in 1672 than
he was in lt?G3." Horace Grreley.

"We are led by him who first taught onr ar-
mies to conquer iu the .West, and subsequently
in the East also. Richmond wonldnnt come to
us till we sfiit Grant after it, and then it had tt
come. He has never jet Wen defeated, ami never
w ill be. He w ill be as great and successful on the
field of politics as ou that of armies." Horace
Greeley. .

"A Democratic national triumph means a res-
toration to power ofthoso who deserted their seats
III OnigTTSs Mint vi. ,,i,1w-lSr-t- 1),
ocratic President to plunge the country into the
Red Sea of secession and- - rebellion. Though yon
paint nn inch thirk, to this complexion you must
come at last. The brain, the heart, the soul of
the present Democratic party is the reliel element
at the South, with it Northern allies and sym-
pathizers." Horace Greeley.

"Yes; General Grant has failed to gratify
snme eager aspirations, nnd has thereby incurred
some intense hatreds. These do not and w ill not
fail; and bis administration will prove at least
equally vital. We shall hear lamentation after
lamentation over his failures from those whose
wish is father to the thought; but the.Vmeri-peopl- e

let them pass unheeded. Their strong
arms lsrehim triumphantly through the war ami
into theTWhite House, aud they still uphold and
sustain him. They never failed and never will."

Horace Gretleu.

The Greeley Howlers. Who are the Greeley
howlers? Montgomery Blair, of the Blair family.
Frank Blair, of the Blair family. The rest of the
Blair family. Bill Tw ceil, of the Tammany fami-
ly. The rest of the Tammany family. Ben" Wood,
of the Wood family. The rest of the Wood family.
Jeff. of the Jeff Davis family. The rest of
the Jeff. Davis family. George Blatherskite
Shutt, of the State House family. The rest of the
State House family. (Except those that are

And so on.adnanseum.
Wherever one finds a professional office-hunte- r;

a political scalawag, ready tn sell the interests of
the people for a mess of political pottage; a

a political thief; there one finds
a fellow who assnmes to lie the owner of a politi-
cal party, and who is trj ing to bully its memlwrs
into tlie support of one or the other of the two,
Radical scalawags that are aiming for the first
office in the Republic. It is the essence of Rad-
icalism that its rhief mirnose is nlumler. Ki-sl-r

Jtrown described the nature of Greeley and the
ttreeieyues wun nomlerrnl precision wben he
denonnced thein as the supporters of the- - most
stupendous system of plnnderon the face-o- f the
Jssril That was a few weeks before the sellin-ouN- at

Cincinnati. Now Gratz Brown a ClrJZ.
"lev 'howler. His initiation as a member of the
tribe of plunderers he so vigoronsly and jnstly
eworiated. was featnro in tbe rltasl of tha"t
midnight conclave in which Rvnhen
and Frank Blair participatssl as high priestaoT

35gh political morality." cajoTiatc, Jnel.r

CORRESPOXDEXCE.

S

Editob Wm Clocs Cinxr Sib : Thinking few Unas
from Wolf Errer Township would be of interest to Tear
readers, and havinfjast completed tbe assessment at tha
Township, and having taken a few Botes, I gtveyoo lbs lt

of my observations and know ledge.
We have. In tbe Township, its males, LJtl arses. S,tK

bead of cattle, lot sheep,-sa- &,ifl kogs. There were est
U urn, "L33i acres of wheat, nuking , bosbeU; t
acres of rye, SH ktubels; 1,4(0 acres of bsrler, making
OM bsskelsc lo,8S seres eora, asakiag ST8.6SJ DtubeUi

nata, I,46x) acres, 4t,04 bosbeU; 72 acres of aoUtoes,
t,Mbsabels; sorgkam, acrea, aukisg iS gsUons of ayr-o-

brocsnorn,la acres, aogpooxdjbfbrasbi sweet po-

ts toes, nportsd 1 'acre, 3M boabda.
There wen sown, la the Tan of 1871. MB acres of wbeat.

morsthaa dUa the crop of tba preceding Tear; bat on t
of an that was sows, there are bat liO acres ataoding. af
ter rednring it to a fall crop, so that tbe fanners lose,
conatiag the crop at tbo arerags of laat year, 9,873 acres.
; bushels per acre, 90C873 bushels, at 90 eeata, tlie,lBJJI

loss to tbo fanners of Wolf Elver Township. Yet, not-

withstanding the great lass, tbo farmers bare gone to
work with a Tim worthy of mock eoasmeodatlon, aowug
largely of spring wheat, oat and barley, which look: tbe
finest I have ever seen. There is tbe largest crop of corn
planted there has ever been in tie Township, by at least

f. Cora planted early, and worked, knka fine.
Politics have not taken definite shape here yet. Demo-

crat generally awaiting the Baltimore Convention, and
Repobllcana awaiting the onset. Not many Conservatives
in old Wolf.

Glad to hear ofyour coming tn Troy. Think Wolf will
roU you np a good list of subscribers. OCCASIONAL.

Tea. Tears of Henry Wilson.
The follow ing presents a brief view of his ser-

vices dnring the last ten years:
At the close of the called session of Congress iu

1801, Lieutenant General Scott emphatically de-
clared, "That Senator Wilson had done more
work in that short session than all the chairmen
of the Military Committee had rifone for tha last

"tw'enty years. " - "

After the first Bull Run battle he returned to
Massachusetts, and, by his personal labor, raised
2300 men.

Among the numerous bills introduced by Henry
Wilson was one to raise, 000,000 men for three
years to enforce the law.

One to increase the pay of private soldiers.
One to facilitate the discharge of disabled sol-

diers. .
One to improve the organization of tbe cavalry

sen ice.
One (a second bill) to increase tho pay of sol-

diers. This bill caused an increase of five dol-

lars per month.
One to incorporate a national military and

naval assylum for disabled officers aud soldiers.
Ohe to accept, organize and ami colored men

for military purposes, and to make free the moth-
ers, w iv es and children of all colored soldiers.

One providing that all colored persons should,
on Iwiiig mustered into the United States service,
becomu free.

One to iiicorporato a National Frecdiueu's
Bank.

He introduced a bill which abolished slavery iu
the District of Columbia, and which liecame a
law April 18, lt., and thereby making 3,000
slaves free forever, and slavery forever inipos-siM- e

in the national capital.
The bill to make colored persons a part of the

militia, and tn authorize the President to receiv e
them iu the military and naval serv ice, and to
make free the mothers, wives ami hildren of all
such jiersons, was introduced by Henry Wilson,
ami passed July 17, ltAii.

He advocated the emancipation of the slaves of
the S'Mlth as far back as lrf.IT.

He introduced a prov ision, vv hich liecame a law
on the 21t of May, Iiu2, providing that persons
of color in the District of Colnmbia should be
subject to the same laws to wliiih white jhtsoiis
were subjected; that they should bo tried for of-
fenses agaiiist the laws in tin: same manner in
which white persons are tried, and if convicted,
to lie liable to the same innalty, and no other,
than white persons would io liable to for the
same offense. This act nullified the brutalizing,
degrading and inhuman black code of the District.

He introduced innumerable bills securing to the
soldiers their bounties, pensions, back pay ami all
other rights which they had so dearly earned.

Ill ndditioii to his V ast labor iu Congress, he
travelled through the States and delivered more
than 100 speeches iu support of the war, ami iu
vindication of the y iMilicy of the
government.

During the beginning of the war he spent his
time and money in franking, writing letters and
giv ing money to assist the wives and families of
solilur who calleil upon mm in vvsmimigroii.

For thirty-tw- o years h has toiled in publie
life for' the right, the cnltnre aud the elevatiou of
all men. without distinction of race or color.

air. Wilson w as a prominent candidate before
the Chicago Convention of lcMW for the

but was beaten by Mr. Colfax.' He
gains now what he lost theu.

Dana as Jailer. The Washington Patriot has
dragged a very unpleasant incident out of the
historical rubbish in w hich it should havelK-ei- i

allowed to rest.. After mentioning the faet that
Dam. is for Greeley, and that Greelev is for Jeff.
Davis, the Patriot says that when Jeff. Davis was
brought to Fortress Monroe after his capture,
Charles A. Dana, at that time Assistant S cretary
of War, was then-- , and was supposed to have
general charge over the arrangements for the re-

ception of the distinguished prisoner. On the
next morning, by the onler of some one, a pair of
shackles w ere put on tho legs of the broken spirit-
ed captive. It was a most cruel and useless in.
dignity, fur the infliction of which there was not
tbe least necessity. The Patriot plainly intimates
that Dana was not responsible fortius "super-serviceab- lo

atrocity." The paer over which
this gentleman presides has had a great deal to
say about the iKHTowiug of certain letter books
from the War Department bv Gen. Bedenu. We

Ushould be glad to know w hether he understands
tlie insinuations contained in tlie follow ing para-
graph from the article in the Patriot to have any
personal application :

"Now, without dwelling even for a moment on
such memories, history has a right to know un-

less every rcconl of shame has lieen desf rov ed
who was responsible for this folly: the War lie--i
parlment, the attendant ilajor-Uenera- l, or tlie
snbonllnato officer in immediate command. For
our part, we acquit the last, and look higher for
those who disgraced a glorious and victorious
cause by such snpcrscrvlceahle atrocity. But the
stniggle of history after tnith is doomed to be a
very hanl one. We look for a fire before the
reform administration conies in."

Mr. Gkeelev. Of all thnaieu in thiscountry
wlio pretend to any know ledge of political econ-
omy, we know of none who have studied it so
little as Mr. Greeley, and none w hoes studies, such
as they are, have been to so little purpose. A
witty journalist sain nt mm mat -- lie wnsaselt-mad- e

man who worshipped his Creator:" and
certainly the little that he knows of imlitiral
economy he has.ev olved from his own iuurr con-
sciousness. We don't quite believe that when a
rural admirer asked him what he thought abont
broom corn, as a profitable crop, he advised him
tn cultivate the kind of brooms that had rings on
the handles, as morn productive than the plain -

handjcl mtyi. lmf hi opinions on iMilitical
economy are hardly less crude or less absnnl than
this advice to his agricultural friend. Wedded
to a theory for which be is indebted partly to
Henry C. Carey and partly to a n

periodical called The Plough, Loom, and Jneil
whose great theory was that a horse should drop
his manure in the stable-- ) anl,and not in I he road
on the way to market he has learned nothing by
experience, and is profoundly ignorant of the
underlying principles of the science as thev have
lieen tanght by scientific men. .Vrir York Ereiing
Pott. x

The qnestion who named tho Republican party-i- s

again np for evidence and argument. In the
Philadelphia convention, Illinois aud Iowa con-
tended for the honor which Mr. Sumner hail claim-
ed a few days liefore in the Senate. Now comes
Maine an claims the credit for Israel
Washburn, jr. Mr. Sumner sajs that he "an-
nounced the name" of the new party Sept. 7, 1S4.
Gov. Washburn, who was then a memberof Con-
gress, at a public meeting held in Bangor. June 2,
1854. delivered a speech in whicli he said: "Men
who think alike must act together. Freedom
mnst not be less wise tban slavery, and slavery is
united. Every tnie republican mnst rally first
under the banner of repea.' And they mnst
take tbe place, if not tbe name, of that wise, con-

servative party of ltSvl-2- 5, whose aim and pnr-hm- c

was the welfare of the whole Uniou and the
stainless honor of tho American name!" This
was reported in the Bangor Whig of the next
morning, ami it appears to settle tlie question, of
priority over Mr. Sumner. .

Tlie Cincinnati Coufmertial is one of the two or
three "leading Republican papers," that have
lieen claimed aa supporting theCbappaqna side
of the isditical Siamese-twi- n squabble for the
spoils on tbe Radical party platform. The latest
effort of the Commercial in the cause of Dr. Gree-
ley is a "campaign song," which wads (or sings)
as follows:

GUXLXT JL.VD CUTX CABTAICa aoxo.
Ant: 'ThtJtkmBmenCktnu.''

Dotoo rer tbe wartyoinding from tbe prairies of tk
Westt

WeD, no. Positively, we can't say thst we do. It is sad,
too.

For a "Greeley paper," this is not bad. As was
said ofJohn 8y though
it Scat poetry, lt'a troe. Ci Tie.

Seaatar Morten's Speck tPitttirg.

They My there is"a "similar" ring" at tha Exe-enti- re

Mansion that Gea.Babeock asd Porter
are takenVrom the army to act as private Secretar-
ies; to Grant, All very trne, EeaUeBiea. They
are well qualified to' perluna the datiea required
of them. They are umply totalled to, perform
these duties. Graut, aa Cofflinaeder-in-Cuie- f
of tbe Army, baa the, right to appoint them.
It entail no additional expense on. the govern-
ment. There ia not verv ranch for the army to
do. The proportion of officers i much larger
tban U needed to tbe present atreegiu oi me
armr. Thev hare jo taure to do with the ad--
niinstration than the private secretary of Govern-
or Geary. During tbe war I bad half a dozen
while acting in the capacity of Governor of Indi-
ana. These Generals write Grant's letters, relieve
him of bis official drudgery, carry his messages to
Congress, ana periorm nambencss oiuer amies.
(Ten. Babcnck and Porter have brought messages
to Congress from tbe President nearly every day
since tlie sittiug of mat nouy, uni iney uau no
more to do with the messages than tbe letter-carri-

has to tlo w ith the couteuUof the missives
be brings to j oar doors. I kaow that yon all feel
that this is a verv coutemptible thing, and it is
absolutely mean that on this account tbey wish
to evertbniw tbe very best administrt.tiou this
country ever nan.

the rnesiDKXTiAL cut taking.
There is another thing. "They say he has re

ceived presents! Well, he did receive presents
liefore he was elected President of tbe United
States. I never heard of him receiving presents
after that event. He iwrformea great services,
aud the neotde. knowing that he was a iwor man.
took this method of showing their gratitude.
When onr fathionable Generals had failed those
from whom the country expected the most Gen-
eral Grant restored victory to our banner, and
did more than auv other man to cntsu out the re
bellion. When the war vv as over, a grateful peo
ple, from tlieir abundance! souglit to make mm
some presents in order to rebev e him from his
lHiverty. Great applause.1 General McClellau,
who never won a v ictory of any consequence, re
ceived more and larger presents; yet tue Demo
cratic party placed him in nomination in isot,
There is no objection, I presume, to an unfortu
nate General receiving presents. It ia only when
given to victorious Generals that tbey become rep-
rehensible. Applause. Now, my friends, scmie
people nsver get presents. They never did any-
thing for w hich anybody had cause to be grateful.
Such jiersons are extremely virtuous on that sub-

ject. Whenever yon meet these v irtunus peoidc,
look out for them; in nine cases ont of teu tliey
will steal, applause, because larceny aud hypoc-

risy have alwava been intimately connected. I
think I have gone over the the three things which
iniliticiaus are urging as objections to General
Grant, and von will agree with me that they are
mean, small, ami eicecoiugij lunicuiiiume.
While thus speaking of General Grant's part in
the wnrof the rebellion. I do not wish to dispar
age the careers of Generals Miennan, Sheridan,
Iliimii1i mill tliHiuniiv from this irreat State: vet
history will write it dowu that Graut was chief
of all.

CLACK HtlDAV.

No man, since the time of Washington, has been
mure than Grant. Why. he had

hardly got into office when he was charged vv ith
being' engaged in a "gold conspiracy." 'I hat was
uivcsligateil, ami evcrvnouy acKiionieogcu iu.--

the charge was an inf noons lie.

CORNER LOTS IV SAN IMMIMiO.

And then we had other charges. Then came
came the story that he had proiK-rt- in San Do-

mingo, nnd that his property was staked off into
Hits. Tlie Commissioners were on me groumi,
and found that it vv as also a base falsehood, when
it was also dropped.

THE KVV loliK CCSTOM-HOl-S-

Again, they charged him with being connected
with frauds said to have lieen discovered ill the
New York Custom-hous- e a place that has lieen a
harlmr for corruption for at least half a century.
There was corruption here when tho Deniocracy
wasin power. But they charged that he was in
collusion with those who committed frauds ill the
New York Custom-hous- An iiivcsligatiim.close
and searching, completely exonerated him, show- -
in tuat tlie marge was utterly ami vuaineitiuy
false.

THE SUIENCM ARMS SALES,

After tltat charge was worn ont, a new one was
concocted, now familiarly known as tlie rreurli
anus scandal a charge that we had sold anus to
France, and were likely to make an enemy of
Gennany of the Germans who had stood by us
throughout onr civ il war. Tlie. charge was really
made with the object of alienating the patriotic
Genitalia of thls'conutryrpmi the Republican par
ty, bv makingjliem lielb-v- e tli.it the l'resuieiit
had connived at thn sale of arms to France. An
investigation was nnlcrcil by both Honjes of Con-
gress, and in eai h case no ground w hatev er was
found nor a single circumstance discovered upon
whiill siicha charge could lie based. That cal-
umny has gone the way of all tho rest. But I
have not time to follow them all.

The Presidential Tickets. Presidential
tickets are being brought ont so rapidly now-a-da-

that it may be well enough to recapitulate
the list to date:

CINCINNATI.
President, llornie Greeley.

. Vice President, B. Gratz Brown. .
NULAIIKLrUIA.

President, Ulysses S. Grant.
Vice President, Henry Wilson.

. REVKNCE REFORM.

President, William S. Gniesbeck.
Vice Prcsideut, Frederick Law Olmsted.

LABOR RKKOIUI.
President, David Davis.
Vice President, Joel Parker.

TEMrkllANCE.
President, James Black.
Vice President, James Russell.

President, Charles Francis Adams.
Vice President," C II. Howard.

MINDESCItirT.

President, Victoria C. Wnndhnll.
Vice President, Frederick Douglass.

A Word Aboit GhtTamnh. The next
of tlie Senator is "gift taking recompen-

sed by official positions.' I understand that iu
slander there is such a thing as innuendo, and
the Senator from Massachusetts, by the innuen-
does iu his sjieech, would leave the impression on
the country that President Grant has appointed
men to office w ho made In in gifts. Im-ans-e of the
Tact that tlieydnl make gills, in otner words, mat
the gift e office; there-
fore it was a corrupt bargain between the Presi-
dent and the nice taker. So fir as this intima-
tion, insinuation, or innuendo is concerned, as any
one may plea to tenu it, I say. ami take the

for the President of the I'nitcd States,
of deiioiiutingit as false and basely false. I do so
fur the reason that men havexbeeu appointed
to the offices-h- e mentioned ln?ranse of their friend
ship tn the President, and tbeir ability for the
duties of. he office, andjrriHrfealty to the Repjibli-ca- u

party. Logan $ Speech on Sumner.
1

Geo. W. Julian, the great mognl of all the sore-
heads and Liberals yf Indiana, went to the Demo-
cratic State Con vent ion to get wool, lint went
home shorn. We have the anthority of tlie
Courier-.lonrn- al for saj ing that Julian, in n public
speech at Indianapolis, on the day before tbe
convention, declared that he would like to be onj
me urinocraiic ucKet inr congressman, lorine
State at large. He hifd all his relations from
Wayne Connty and other parts of the State to
canvass for him, hut was treated by tbe Demo-
crats with sconi and contempt, and plaiuly given
to understand that he could not "comeiu." By
the time the convention was called to onler, Ju-

lian found he could not get the nomination, and
when bis name was of in the convention
as a candidate, he sent in a letter declining to ac-

cept the nomination, just as though he had never
asked It. We feel very sorry for Julian. It is.
very sad. f. Hecord.

"llw Defeat is CERTAif," The N. Y. Erening
Pott is probably the most neutral p.ier in the
country, so far as the different candidates now in
the field are concerned. It does not exactly like
Grant and it abominates. Greelyy. In au article
published yestenlay, this paper concedes that a,

majority of the Democratic State Couventiens held
on Tuesday were favorable, in their action, to
wanls Greeley. It then says: "If Mr. Greeley
shall be nominated at Baltiinkire, that act will
begin tbe dissolution of the Democratic party as
now organized. The letter ptjrt of the Demoeratt
trill not lupport aias; ait defeat u inevitable, awl
tbe character whicli snrcettevea with him would
give them will be wanting ; they will no more
lie respected as a powerful and united organiza-
tion may be respected even in defeat.''- -

lawk at tbe Democrat of tbe United State;
A pack of fools!
A congregratiott of cowards.and the leaders of

tbe thieves.
Three millions ofmen afraid to move1
An array of men withon t a leader a wok with-

out a head a host without a name or aa idea!.
Where are the captain tbe generals the lea-

ders tha orgaaissrs of the party f
Asleep, slraak, stealing, or making bargains,

with potttWlr, 0amlm:-rme- nf$ Democrat.

' STAMP AttCLIMKa.
Tariscslale of Paasm Which will tk Vrea of

Siaaaam After Next Wtubrr.
An internal, revenue circular now in prepara-

tion gives the following list a papers and docu-
ments on which stamp duties will be abolished,
after tbe 1st of Octoberaiext :

Contracts for insurance against accidental in-

juries.
Affidavits.
AU agreements or contracts, or renewals of the

same.
Appraisements, of value or damage, or for any

other purpose, r
Assignment ofa lease, aaortg-g- B, policy of insu-

rance, or anything else.
Bills of exchange, foreign, inland, letters of

credit, or anything of the kind now taxed by
stamps.

Bills of lading, and receipts, in the United
States or for anywhere else.

Bills of sale o'f any kiud.
Bonds of indemnification of any kind.

or guardian, or anything
that bas tbe name of bond iu it, and now taxed
by stamp.

Brokers' notes.
Certificates of measurement of anything.
Certificates of stock, profits, damage, deposit,

or any other kind of certificate now taxed by
stamps.

Charter, or its renewal, or a charter-part- y of
any kind.

All contracts or agreements.
Conveyance, any part of the work of convey-

ing.
Indorsements of any negotiable or not nego-

tiable instrument.
Entry, for consnmptiou, warehousing or with-

drawal.
Gangers' returns.
Insurance policies, contracts, tickets, renewals,

etc., (life, marine, inland and fire).
Lease. All through the leas.- - list is abolished.
Legal iliHiiments. Writorotherproces.coiifes-sioi- i

of judgment, cognovit, appeals, warrants,
etc., letters of administration, testamentary, etc

Manifests at Custom-hous- or nnywbera else,
or for any purpose.

Mortgage of any kiud.
Passage ticket to any place in the world.
Pawners checks.
Power of attorney for any purpose.
Probate of will of any kind.
Promissory note for anything.
Protest of any kind.
Quit-clai- deed.
Receipt. Now generally exempt, and if in

included in present law in any case, vv ill lie hereaf-
ter exempt.

Sheriffs return.
Trust deed.
Warehouse receipt.
Warrant of attorney.
Weigher's return, of any character.
Tho only stamp tax retained on nnv business or

legal document or written paper of any kiud is
the two-ce- stamp on bauk-check- s.

isl as

Grvxt's First Council ok 'War. Gen. Grant
had been iu tlie battle of Mexico, and I had beeu
in Mexico one v ear, too. I had lieen in one or
two battles in Mexico; but I was only Lieutenant
then. Iliad fonght in the battle, of Vera Cruz
and Cerru Gonlo, and Killed I don't know how
many of onr enemies, for I never counted them.
Laughter. So we went along with Geu Grant

to Fort Donelson. One day we hail a council of
war a thing I never attended iiptotb.it time,
and I don't believe there is a Democrat hero who
ever attended oiieat all. Geu. Grant had n lxiat
on the river, and he called Gen. McCleniand, and
Gen. Lew Wallace, and Gen. Cfias. F. Smith, and,
as I was Colonel commanding n brigade, our
Brigadier-Gener- invited me to go with him.
We went on the lxnt aud sat down. At that
time old Commodore Foot e hail taken Fort Henry
before vv e could get to it. Laughter.

We were going to take Fort Donelson, fourteen
miles away, so lien. Grant opened his council of
war and invited us all in. Wo had some ice
water, which was very desirable laughter, and
he gave us a cigar, and wo sat down fifteen or
twenty minutes, ami not a worn was sum ny anj-bod- y.

Laughter. Gen. Grant cat there a while,
with one leg over the other, looking a pleasant
as anybody I ev er saw, right in the midst of the
enemy, who were only fourteen miles aw ay, while
all hearts were tilled with trepidation, for we felt
that the destinies of this great nation were upon
our shoulders; aud it was a pretty alanning time.
After a while the General got np, walked out on
the guard, and. on returning, asked us if we had
an thing to say. We told him w e had lio'r. Wo
then asked the General if he had auv thing to say.
and he told us he had not, and so the council of
war broke np, and tuat was tus hrst one ami tlie
last one I ever attended. Laughter. doe.
Ogleaby't St. Lonlm Speech.

Speaking of the confused and embarrassed con-

dition of the pecuniary ntl'sirs of the 7Vioiiiir, be-

fore they were taken ill charge by Thomas
McEIrath, Reavis, in his new life of Greeley savs:
"Notwithstanding the natural gifts of Horace.
Greeley, he was and is deficient iu those qualities
necessary' to manage successfully the financial
and practical details of a business establishment ;
and probably the Triomie conld never have at-
tained the position it subsequently did, had it not
been that this want in uiau.igeini lit was supplied
when Mr. Greeley formed a with
Thomas McEIrath." Here, then, is a man whom
his eulogists admit to be incapable of success as
the executive head of an ordinary husinss estali-lishmei-

whom, neverthlrss, they propose to
make executivchead of the nation. He is totally,
lamentably deficient iu capacity for executive
work ; and j et, having personal ends to serve,
or for siuneother"liberal" reamni,tliry propose to
make him'President, and thus give him charge of
the whole business of the United States. il'orcet-terSp- y.

-
Tajlor, of the Wjandotte Gazette, it siiokcn of

for Coventor. We shall support bun only iimii
one couditioti that the platfonn 1st silt ut on his
mode of s)iellfiig, lint th.it the question lie remit-
ted to the people of the Representative Districts,
and he pledge himself to approve any bill pas-se- .d

witlioitt reference to its orthography. lltcite
Clond Vhief, May 30M.

That will do. Sol. We airree to that. Hw ile in
onr private ami individual capacity, as editor of
oi tne uazene, we propose to nwtp ine nwimug
hwangdoodles who thrive by bribery and comii--t
ion, in onr own style of orthography, we shall

nof insist that onr views on that subject be made
a part of the platform, neither shall w e under
take to loree our imlivnlnal hwvs ami liwerelores
into State iapers, should the partiality of our
friends, hwicb, we by nn means consider probable,
place us in a position hwere it would W a part
of our dnty to write State papers. Wyandotte
iazeite.

A story is told on Mr. Greeley which makes his
present association with Gratz Brown on the
presidential ticket seem a little curious. In the
falloflCTO, before the November elections, the
great and good old man made a tour of the West,
and visited Missouri among other States. Brown
was at that time miming for Governor, and with
good prospects of success. When Greelev re-

turned, he was met by several Republican friends,
who asked respecting the political indications.
He gave his opinion about all tbe States be hail
visiteil.aml finally came to Missonri. Now, said
he, in that squeak so familiar to those who have
heard him in bis swearing mood, that d d little

cuss, Gratz Brown, is going tn give
that State to the Democrats.

The Savannah News savs if Horace Greeley is
indorsed by the Baltimore convention, tbe cam-
paign iu Georgia will be disastrous to the De-
mocracy; will result in division and bitterness:
will bring about' discord and dissension, and
will carry the State back to tbe days of of carpet-
bag rule. Tbe demoralization will be complete,
aud, we fear, final. Hut we warn tbe
politicians now that tbe indorsement of Greeley
by the Baltimore convention will collapse the
Democratic party, not only in this 8tate, bnt
tbrongbout the South. In tbe eveut of snch
nomination, tbe State of Georgia will go for Grant
by 20.000 majority. Tbonsanda of Democrats will
remain array from the polls rather than stnltify
themselves by voting for Greeley.

It is said that Senator Sumner's bouse is fairly
cumbered with gifts received from onrrepresenta-tive- a

abroad dnring his chairmanship of tbe
They overflowevery

room, from tbe wine vanlt to tbe attic. Some of
them are of great value in a commercial point of
Tiew. And still nn one has ever reproached Sen-
ator Sumner for receiving these gifts. These have
not lieen held np as evidence ofbis incompetency,
or as impeaching his honesty or independence.
Some years ago a man who bad led American ar-
mies to victory, who stood acknowledged ra Amer-
ica and Europe as one of tbe greatest soldier of
the time, found himself face to fare with a people
filled with gratitnde. Seitifor Siimnerconld more
easily have refused to accept present from officials
thanGrantconldfromagTatefnlpeople. rummer's
presentsmeanromplimentA ThepreMnUroGrant
mean love and gratitude. And yet emmner abnses
Grant for accepting. Tolrfo Blade.

The Medina, IfO.) Gazeti publishes the follow- -
ing unique advertisement
V. 8. GRANT. TIEXRY WILSON.

GRANT, A.V WILSOX,
TAXXEKS AXDf iHOEUAKERK,

WASDXV CITY, X. C.
New Firm Enl sweats its elements or

Sneers are Honesty, ierT. Experience, and
Popularity. References Tbe People of the Unit--
ed States.

THtSGAMYJiaS.
a Lyon, of Virginia, refuse lone oownwnn

th. laaoo ot caafssaqas.
ll Mass, who visit the ifcistoa aaoueeuan

invited guest of tbe Zxecwtlve Committer, ia SO years of
g.
t7 rretrr such errrybmr was ia Boston Ifoodsy. ex.

eeptDr. Uvuujstoan sad SUailey, of Africa BtJon Im.ry j ktsryUndnsper thinks that tbe Democrat will
probably noasfaaiMlnd. Dsagbas in 17. .

Fr-T-be Wsu"'asols Itself by pnbUshi- n- letters
fro Indindaal. wbssn nobody else ever beard of, Uading
Horace Greeley and fswlsiog their vote.

X3T The LooisviBe feaWfDent.) say, ia eflect, it wDJ
touj bar ureesej, ona Bvmnimiaua saoe.

rjkTBrrtltt fast asya: -- We shall win to the anp-pu- rt

of Gnats large per rentage of tbe Democratic Tote of
tbe SUte this year?ty Jodge StaDo began his speech at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel with --Gentlemen of the Jury."

Cw" A sister-o- f Daniel Boone lives In Caldwell Cooaty,
X. C,ia good health, at the advanced age of ninety-fiv- e

rears.
ZdF Onr law reporter observes thst the Stoke casern

far Brema to be a matter sot so moch de facto aa de jnry,
World.

"""Persons who believe In the fatuity of name may
find an argument ia the fact thst a man named Low stands
at tbe fool of hi class ia discipline at West Point this year.ty Lobster wul be very scarce this year --probable
because tbe long winter haa killed tbe Tinea." saetsSir. Greeley.y VesurUn 1st i in nch demand for jewelry that
another eruption 1 desired to supply tbe market.y The late James Gordon Bennett tanght sclio.il in
Steuben, in tha year lsls. He taught two months, and at
tbe closeof hi school. September It, ltfls, be drew ill
from the town treasury as compensation.

fy A Alasaacbosett fender has lot of bens
that every day gather and cackle around an cmiitvne.t.
Somewhat appropriately, he calls theui tho Cincinnati
breed.
fy The Greeley balloon, after rising swiftly to a great

brlb, as balbions do. is now plainly to be ftccu'dcsrciuliD- -:

spain. throueh the exhau.tlcn of tbe gas with which It a
iunatcd. l'MIadrlfJiia Affr.
, y John Casteel died m entry In Kentucky at tho

112, having been mamed seven times. Cas-
teel bad an iron constitutien.
fy A Memphis shoemaker ufttsl to hammer on the sarno

bench with Henry' Wilson. He is gnud for a
Tb "Kahfoe HorrosGreeley and Grass llrown." is the

war err of tbe 2tsi.by lleiiMxrsc), when their wsUr is
properly diluted with whisky.

fy- - --Eating cat pie and calline It venison," is the way
tbe Mobile Rttiitrr. IlemocrstJC, defines the nnsavory pro-
cess of swallowing Greeley by the Deuiucrjcj.

fy Two little children. ofWilkesliarre, Pa, that had
no doll, were recently detected in tbe act of carrying oOa
ded bby, that they had dug ont of the grave, to play
with.
fy A correspondent saya of Chief Justice Chase that

bis old, besny laugh haa come back to him. That Park,
ersburg ctTurt to elect him President was enough to bruig
it back, certainly.

fy There Is a talk of shipping --Cleopatra- Xeedle"
from Alexandria to England, in order to erect It ou the
Thames embankment.ry Poetry and poverty are no longer fnseiarable cihu
pauiuna; llrysnt, Lou;fellow Holmes, Sale, aud Lowell
are all ride men.y Fiss ktow wild In South Carolina. Ei.

lut thev are not so hanl to ratcb as the Ku KIui and
other wild animals.

fy The Ios a farmer who strapped his shot-gt- to bis
plow to be ready for game will not be about again for some
months.

fy Tbe Little K.sk Rrpultican called the Democratic
maiMnesting held in that city, the other da , tbo "liebrl
Reunion."

fy More reftirm ! Ben. "Wood, the lottery man, headed
the list of of the Greeley ratification meet-lus-

and John AlnniiMey, gsmbler, was the heaviest eon
tnbutor to the eviiens.'s thervof. alorrissey aud Wood
were deep iu Tammany.

fy "four seventeen but four hsve
been John Adsnis, George Clinton, D. I).
Tompkins and John C. Calhoun. (Ifour Presidents. Wsh-in-to-

Jefferson. Mailiwiu. klonror, Jackson and Lincoln
sit iu nil have lieen

fy It was a common remark among tbe robireddelegates
at Philadelphia: "If Mr. Greeley bad had his wsj. the
Southern Mate would have lieen sntlered top ootoftho
Union, and wr should have been still In slavery " Could
fewer word express the average estimate of Mr. Greeley "a

uuwurtlunei!y At the recent Missouri Editorial Convention. Capt.
Elihull. Mieplunl.rst. Louis, and X. M. MscL.rrHoonvillr. met for lh tint time since they parted on the
UanksofthcM. Lawrence in 1S13. They were both at Al-
bany Inlsntj bolh tisikpart at Ibe liaiile of Clin. tier's
farm, on theM. Lawrence. In 18I3: lsith saw Kollun run
his first ; and both witnessed the American
aini leave Canada.

! " The Syracuv Journal uniinaliAcdlv asserts tint
one-ha- the names at Ut bed to a call for a Greeley meeting
iu nun tn; wiinoui aiiiunriiy.jy The Beading (Pa.) GorrfiV itad VMocrat says that
nothing but the peevish timidity and fiarofmanlv

Democrats bas propptd up the Greeley tizzle
thus far.
fy Tbe San Irancisco Attn savs Hut President Grant

bis "jrone slow but tire. firm aud derided and csutiiiim iu
every sense." and that -- we have had ieace during

and we will have fourvrars more of iienre
awl prosjierin if he i elected."

fyjiihn Poie Ilmlnett, the blalhi rskite. somrwhst
known hereabouts a. a Kenian leader, has tleclsrrtl for
Greeley. Those who know him well, and the amount of

wields, can make their own estimates of how
many such rrrniits it would take to place the philosopbt r's
defeat beyond prradrcnture.
$y The Hartfort (CLI (Vsntof. referring to the efforts

being made in certain uarters to belittle tbe military
achievements of Gen. Grant, says: -- We shsll consider
ourselves fortunate if we get thron-- h the campaign with-o-

witnessing the production or aflulavita that Graut was
never actually In ronunand of our lrooi at alL"
ty The Democrats do md Isle t" fucli- - Horace qnite

so much nn they do to something else. The Snvsunah
.Vcrrs predicts that If the Baltimore Coureution nominates
Greeley, Georcta will go fur Grant by 20 000 majority.
The .Vrtrs fa llensK-rati- e paprr. and cnuimcuda theDcruo-crsl- s

who sav they will remain away frisii the polls rather
than stnltify themselves by v otlng fur Greeley.ty Mr. John t. Andrews, who Is mentioned with pride
bv the w York Tnhnne as among the Virginians wlio
sre iirreley, was onei.r tlie niot prominent
leaders. f the infamous Xew York riots in lisvt, aud was
sent to State prison for the crimes which he then eoiuniit-tei- L

fy The Liberal Republicans ofXew Jersey were oblig.
ed to omit four Counties frtmi representation In the Mate
Central Commltte, luca-w- e no autiairaut llrpubllrans
could be foiiuil for the place. This, appointed fmni tbe
other Counties are unknown outside of the State and sre
without influence.

fy "Taking Greeley to lead the reform movement is
something which has no parsllel in political bistorv. It Is
like takingSatan as Superintendent of Sunday shooLor
the Pope as tbe leader of the Old Catholic moveineut. or
the Marquis of Buteasl-rcsldcuto- f the InternatiouaL"
.V. r..Vafi'H.ty Horace Greelev presided at a meeting of the Burst
Clnb of Xew York, at lMuionlco's, nnTiievtav. ami an
address was delivered lv L. Ik Parsons, on the ardware

and jewelry of plants." Mr. Greeley said the i.p.i-la- r
juvenile idea that there were Jew els in tonils' heads was

entirely correct, but it was alwsvs necessary, in making
investigations, to obtain a toad of the first wster.ty The truth Is, Grant has n pilule to the old
srlssd of Demorrats for some tune. They couhlu t see
how a tauuer like blai nodd lake Viekabanr. and lt Uand lirrak up the rrlielllon. It is Wttilurtlug to know that
he keejis t puzzling tbem. .ty Kdward A. Pollard, the Southern historian. Is stop-
ping at the ht. Mare Hotel, ami is conferring with the
Grreley-Brow- men oo the subiect of wntlns rampal-- n
documents fcr their sirly. Pollard is Inst the nun P.r
them, for he know more aismt "Lost Causes," thau any
o.ber nan they conld geL lMatan Journal.
ty --Chappsqiiackery" Is the Rochester Cirnmrfesname for It iaaa danceroustotbe bodras medic! quackery is to the bodr physical : and thechaps who practice this specie ofiatlltlcaf qnaekery have

no more right to the stolen name of --liliersL'' which tbey
roul-e- d by overpowering the Cincinnati Convention, thandoctors bostlers who bare set up for themselves have to
knv iinr oi puTftirian.fy What has poor Georgia done that It ahonld be pro-
posed to make Alexander II. Stephen her Governor Ishndder to think of the endless racsasse that man would
Inflict on belples people if he race got ou tlie inside
Irack I They have ainned. but thev have also euncrcd. and
w.e,l!lDS U nISh ua" " persecution should cease.
llvfaio Exprtu.
jy The most virulent and partisan Democrats of thecountry tbe moat rebellious during tbewsr. and the mo.tbitter since are those of Indiana. They hare nominated
;,,!a,'ht "? ticket without even enough -- Liberal

in It to sink the oflensivrnes or Its copper,
headism la the depravity of its dicker, and the Tribune n.nit over this ss very satisfactory to --the friends of re-
form." Sickening! Albany Journal.
ty What I tbe matter with FrarTk Leslie I He nre.Ms Oreelrr rUl thW wk. TV. II.,.. u.

?"idJib".IM'-.TbT",u,- aallht anachronism in It.but Ifhe I not gbostjoow.be will lie next Xov ember-an- d
Grant, as well as every other good JJepnNlcan, mav

"'ILnf.if ""' " ch JJW',3r "Prctaele of felo dess present On. Ckm.ty The Rt. LraiU De-o- rrut charge that two delegate..
iI"l"1aUS.,L.,WO to tbe Cincinnati

l"Mii lhe ""ront of K0 by some
??'T "" the hottest V theCall vou this " Tho lwiMyUhIdatheprioflUaUlemenur

CfJ. Proctor Knott of Duloth fsme. rarriea, dear: can draw aa Inference a R.Villi
hi. Democratic brethren that Grant wiuVhin
of hi. boobtfunbermor. IVmoer&y
can not be united on Greeley.ty It I said that Wm. 8. Graesheek- - r nn. ...
written to Democratic friend,
In hi behalf at BalMtno,. 'AnJnTnVrW MtiliGreeley will carry tbe csmvestioWbr tlelrtatwihlrf!
v. If thereJsany clumce to
not I would rather be overlooked." "'""

ryTlM. DemocratlotrsI Committer deeideiitn
aa address to the Liberal Krnnhlirans of TobSi le

tee Invoicing the party. It ti iSSr throf wl,S,.IE 'S ThT-- r nta original JlSiHe will answer a dy.
r? The Worcester (Mass.) Spy. says that ifvrchanjed bU gW weV dSocratte party In a frank, manlywar.lt mizlTtren.tM.

rondnetlflt reuldnet hnu!

aitiarsaJrnn?nMrSBrB.
ty Tlie Tortus! fife.)

rytag tpewmdo the pe,, ,CZZZZbetrasted becaus he was IJeMtratlWo?rt.
ButnlDCvnlne hunos-dt- b. wJS.
xsHordyDenaocrat beforthTwarTbn, CpprrSS.a7.j'tryff '," peTerhead IVmer?ilwrLoSai
fourht tbe rebrla sawn, sna a-- .
sludl hutntheeomemMmnrmn-t.,t- - m 'ty HrreU ! flnfcraatbm which rouM sot bo
obtained at any price except from pi, tamer- - --Vis
" with facility XagUah. German French, sodJUIkZr She baa
signature to several American
tyratober 2tabTsTrf onVof

Sear Torli, who is a memberoftb American Parliament"

ty Gem. afcMSjOf Hiari. it will bo rrmemtend.was tie man wMKtorrw!l JackasasaddlsllnJSlhJ!i?i!v,m'aTu Greelry.Oea.
was dead faflnre asa

BuBtarysua. ThU settles Grant

CAicntDATrs, From present Indications, there
will be do lack of candidates for the various of.
fices to be filled iu KansasaMbia season. Wo
give below a list of those mentioned in connec-
tion with the various positions. It can 'hardly
be said that all those named are candidates, in
thn strict meaning of that term; hnt they are all
being talked of, more or less, in different parts of
tbe btate, without any objection nn tlieir part.

Fort'ougress: D.F. Lowe, ofFort Scott: John
J. Ingalls, of Atchison ; & M. Slrickler, of Junc-
tion City; 8. A. Cobb, of Wyandotte; B. K. Simp-so- u,

of Paula; J. M. Llgbtcap, ofWamego; E.J.
Jenkins, ofConcordia; D. TV. Honstou and D. R.
Anthony, of Leavenworth: Geo. V. Veale and D.
SI. Adams, of Topeka; J. E. Hayes, of Olatbe; J.
H. Edwards, of Ellsworth.

For Governor: C. V. Eskridge. of Emporia;
John M. Price, of Atchison; Pa. Elder, of Otta-- ,

wa; Elijah Sells, of Baldwin City; Ii.lt. Taylor,
of Wyandotte; Jame D. Snoddy, of La Cypie.

For Lienteuant Governor: E. C. Niccolls, of
Garnett ; E. S. Stover, of Conncil Grove. .

For Secretary of State: W. H. Smallwood, of
Wathena.

For Auditor: D.W.WFder, of Fort Scott; Asa
Hairgmve, of Independence.

For Treasurer: J.E. Hayes, of Olathe; A. R.
Ranks, of Lawrence; C. H. Graham, of Burling-
ton.

For Superintendent of Public Iustrnction: H. D.
XlcCarty, of Leavenworth; J. L.Speer, of Law-
rence ; J. W. Homer, of Chetopa.

ForChiet Justice of Supreme Court: S. A. King-
man, of Atchison.

These.it will be riiiderstood, are all Republi-
cans. Tlie "Liberal" candidates are nsyetvery
scarce. Cowwoaiccal.

TlIK Washington correspondent of the Xew
York Herald tells the following v ery proliablestorjr :

The conduct of Mr. Sumner at this juncture is
unfavorably contrasted with that of Mr. Stanton
in regard to a circumstance 'somewhat identical.
The latter had more than oute Inxn made by
Preoideut Lincoln the recipient of his viewacou-ceniin- g

the Massarhticrtts en.itor, aud they wero
too mueh in acconl with those now entertained
try Sumner's enemies -- iih eruing his egotism and
arrogance and the paucity of his recent achieve-
ments, to be flattering tn his vanity. On one oc-

casion in particular, whileintheSecrctarv'sroom
in the War Department, Mr. Lincoln lost his tern,
per iu wanning nn with tbe theme,
and demanded to know what Snmner had ever
done that ho should presume to dictate the whole
policy of the Government on eviry question, and
linnnl with treson and imbecility the men who
had done tlie work of the nation, while he stood
vaporing vvith idle wonls. Xeither liefore nor
after the death of Mr. Lincoln did the Secretary,
who madr tbe liest excuses for Sumner tint ho
could devise at the time, ever repeat the occur-
rence to an body so far as known, and only the
excited manner "and loud tones of the President,
which crried the conversation outside the private
room, preserved tbe iuiideut for the future.

Another "outrage' has been perpetrated.
This time by the Radical Judges of the Supremo
Court of the Strife of Ohio. At great expense the
general government has provided an asvlumnr
home for disabled soldiers and seamen, near Da.v --

ton. Ohio. The crippled veterans who liav e taken
refuge there do not think they should lw disfran-
chised because they lost a leg oran ami in defence
of the Hag, and have claimed tbe right to vote.
It might Ixs supposed that a party which clamors
so loudly for amnesty and enfranchisement for tho
Confederates would not object to allowing tho
disabled Union soldiers thn same rights, but it
is not so. The Democrats of Montgomery county,
Ohio, challenged tlieir V otes, and the question was
taken to the Supreme Court of Ohio, which re-

cently decided that a crippled I'nion soldier does
not forfeit his right by lieromiiig nn inmate of
the home provided for him by a grateful country.
The Cincinnati Unqnirrr is very much exereiscd
over tlie derision, and asks, "can an honest in.m
consider it without a feeling of loathing and dis-
gust " We think the avenige patriot and honest
urm can contemplate it with the most perfect
serenitv and satisfaction.

N. V. TkiiicneGilvtis. Humlredsof thousands
of bundles of the Xew York Weekly Tribune, laden
douu with notorious lies against, Graut are now-bein-

g

sent by mail teilhout any pontage.
The trick is to address the packages to contitry

poHt-oR- es, deemliug upon the generosity of
to distribute copies among the peo-

ple when I hey see that it is tun Tribune.
nMin receiving these himdle-- t

ought in every instance to stick the same in tho
stove, and report the publishers of tho Tribune U

the Piwt-tiffl- Department.
If Mr. Greeley, after having become a million-

aire with his pajier, rhooses to turn free trader
mid stultify a whole life-tim-e in the attempt to bo
President, he can at least nft'onl to pay postage.

This extra transportation of free iuaik matter
will not assist the administration much fn paying
off the public debt, and ought to be looked after.

Elk lalfn Examiner.

GitEtLEV.' Eliikst Davgiiter. She may bo
ilescriNsl as the philosopher re-

fined out of his angularities and eccentricities and
fetmnizrsL She heard of her father's nomination
first in Loudon, Mr. Smalley, of the Tri'dime, hav-
ing telegraphed her mother at once nn niceiving
notice of it, and as she admits naively, "was glad
tn hear it." She indorses bis proposed nomination
at the Baltimore Convention, nnd, in tho event of
it. Iielirves he would be elected. She does not
advocate woman suffrage, but if she could vnto
would vote for Mr. Grreley, which she thinks tho
women siilfragists as a party would not be likely
to do.

Hi: played with the boy sometimes, and I
think was fonder of snowballing than any other
game. For girl, as girls, he never manifested
any preference Parton'n Life of Greeley. v

If lie didn't care for girls, as girls, will Mr. Par-to- n

Is-- good enough to explain upon what ground
he rami for them nt all I Most young men care
forgirls as girls. They wouldn't givea cent for n
girl as a boy, or us anything bnt a girl. Can a
man who never cured anv thing for a girl as girls

be safely tmstcd. with the destinies of a great
people largely composed of girlsf ludianapolin
Ereaing Journil.

Mayer' Proclamation.
owner of dogs, of every description, are herebr

notified that every dog fimnd running at large In thU
Cltr. alter the loth day ofJnlr. IcTH. awl until tbe loth day
of IS toiler. I8TJ. without Wins securely muzzled with a
wire muzzle, may be lawfully slain by any person.

July t, . JOSHUA TA YLOR, Mayor.

AGENTS WAXTED FOR
THREE YEARS

IX A

i rjssJX-Titj- R,

Br T. ft. ARTHUR, the author of tbe world famous book.
"Tr--t Xicirrs nt a "Tiiirx Taut ix a Mat.
Taar." ia the crowning work of the author s life, and old
Agent aay tbey never knew a book to sell like It One
agent sold 61 copies In three days: another 90 la half dav.
BeauitlfuBr bound and Illustrated. Extra term to azrnt.
Apply to V. A. nCTCIUXSaX A CO, 504 N. Sixth St,
St. Lona. Mo. . Jnlyt

AGENTS WANTED
TO sell THE rtaorn raltos mn. kxobatixo,

C1DUST WEXsTaaaVZS.JEKV8ALEX,n
From SIBCaA.EABTLAU's crlebmted XngUah palatine.
and by America a beat engraver. AB who are It want It
at ooce. Apply to VALLEY PUBLISHING C-O- Br.
Loci. Mo. Jnlyt

Attackmeat IVetice.
J. F.TVllson .ndl
AV. COIorehead, InaintuT.

wmiamn. Smith. J Defendant
Complaint in A tUehment PlalntuT demand sixteen

doUara.
TBiTOTICE ia hereby given, that a the 90th day of June,
i lcTi J. y. Ilampson. a Justice of the Peace ofCentro
Township, Iftsjinhan Cooaty. Kansas, issued aa Order of
Attaehment ia the above named case, for tbe stun of sixteen
doUarsandseTcntv three cents: aad that said cause will bo
beard on the SHh Oar ofJnly. ISW. at 10 o'clocC A. M.

X". B WOOD. Attorney for nalntinV.
June 7, 1 STWw. Pr' fee, X

Attackmcat IVetice.
James Lyaagbt nd )
Joha AV. Barrett IrlaintlnV.

.-- I
VTUllam H. Smith, i Defendant

Complaint In Attachment Plaintiffs demand Five M0O
douara.

1T0TICE I hereby given, that on tbe SOth day ofJnne
HI 18 J. F.Hampson. a Justice of tbe Peace of Centre
Township, DoaJphan County. Ksnass. Issued an Order or
Attachment In the above named case, for tbe sura or Byo.
dolUrssnd forty rents: and that said cause will be heard,
on tbe S9th day of Jnlr. at I o'clock. P. M.

3f. B. WOOD. Attorney for nainUA.
JoneT,l-3w- . Pr--t ter.tX

A.tachneHt IVetice.
Clement Pope, ) nalntlC

T.
William U. Smith, ) Defeadaat

Complaint in Attachment Plaintiff demands right
doBar.

SVTOTICE to hereby given, that on the asth day of Jane,
IV IS7iJ;i.Hmpson.jBtie.f tbaPeaeeof Centro
TowmAlp. rkmiphsn nty. lvJuiM.kaBed an Order of
AtUchment tn the above named esse, for the nai or eight
Hollars end owe eewt; and thai sstd cause win be heard on
tbo 9tk dar fJuly. IsTS, at o'clock. P. K.

Bvrnftli ur tPUln,l- -
--

JoazXlfrnV3w.

WANTED.
Cora, aad Tea Thou,

aaad bhila nf Ou.lor which the highest market
nrteawUlbenaid. TbeoUTeTrdatrrrJrvatoruiJvrhito.

r.


